REGISTER TODAY FOR

FALL YOUTH SPORTS!

IL Baseball Academy T-Ball

Boys/Girls ages 3-6 yrs.
Begins Su, 9/15

Build skills! Young players gain confidence, improve coordination and learn teamwork during weekly games with
age appropriate practices led by IBA coaches.

Lacrosse League for Girls
Grades K-9
Begins Su 9/8

Presented by

Grade School Co-ed
Boys/Girls grades 1-4
Begins Sa, 9/14

Grab the flag! Our popular league introduces the fun
of football through exciting game play.

Friday Night Lights

LAX on! The goals of this exclusive program for girls are to
understand rules, teamwork, sportsmanship and personal
development through positive coaching.

Boys Jr. Titan Lacrosse

Grades 1-8
Begins Tu, 9/10

LAX on! Under the direction of GBS Boys’ lacrosse coaches
and players, players will learn the fundamentals of lacrosse
through drills, fun games and scrimmages.

NEW!

Flag Football Leagues

Multi-Sport Mania

Ages 2-6
Begins Sa, 9/7

Explore a variety of sports each week working on skills
through creative and fun drills!

Boys/Girls grades 5-8
Begins F, 9/13
Grab the flag! Sign up for this league and play under
the lights at Roosevelt and Flick Park.

NEW! Girls Flag Football
Girls grades 3-5
Begins Sa, 9/14
Join this league specifically for
girls! Grades could be combined.

Co-Ed Volleyball

Grades 5-8
Practices begin M, 9/16 & Tu, 9/17. Games begin Sa, 9/21.
Bump, Set, Spike! Join Randy Satovitz and other
certified club coaches to learn and improve your
volleyball skills in our new league format. Season
includes 8 games and a post-season tournament.

Turn over for MORE Fall programs!
To learn more and register, visit glenviewparks.org. | 847-724-5670

CHECK OUT MORE FALL PROGRAMS

Pee Wee Floor Hockey

Youth Dodgeball League

Discover the game! Learn the basics of floor hockey. To ensure a
safe environment, children play with soft pillow polo sticks.

Dip, duck, dive and dodge! Learn new variations of the game.
The first week includes practice play and evaluations to select
balanced teams. The season concludes with playoffs, winners
taking home a medal. Each participant receives a team T-shirt.

Boys/Girls ages 4-6 yrs.
Begins Su, 11/3

Floor Hockey Clinic
Boys/Girls ages 7-9 yrs.
Begins Su, 11/3

Improve your skills! Learn positions, stick handling and ball control in this fun, fast-paced class. Players develop teamwork and
sportsmanship. Competitive game play each week.

Boys/Girls ages 8-11 yrs.
Begins F, 11/8

Futsal Training Clinic
Boys/Girls ages 9-12 yrs.
Begins Su, 11/3

Master the ball! Futsal is a version of soccer that is played
indoors on a basketball court with a low bounce ball, smaller
goals and NO use of sidewalls.

UP YOUR GAME BY JOINING A FALL BASKETBALL CLINIC

Tiny Trotters

Pre-season Basketball Tune-up

Dribble like a pro! Join On-the-Go Sports, Inc. and learn the fundamentals of basketball. Individual instruction is combined with
group games and drills to give you an edge on the court!

Boys/Girls ages 9-11 yrs.
Begins W, 10/16

Boys/Girls ages 5-6 yrs.
Begins Th, 9/26

Girls Basketball Clinic
Girls ages 7-14 yrs.
Begins F, 10/11

Boys/Girls ages 6-8 yrs.
Begins M, 10/14

Former varsity high school basketball coaches and club travel
team coaches for over 20 years, Jon Cohn and Terry Leske will be
conducting a pre-season basketball clinic for boys and girls. The
clinic will concentrate on skill work and fundamentals designed
to get players ready for their winter season teams. Game play is
included each day and the emphasis will be on fun and working
with teammates.

Girls learn the fundamentals of shooting, passing, ball handling
and footwork. Whether your daughter is an experienced player or
a novice, this clinic is a great opportunity to learn and develop the
skills to become a well-rounded player and gain confidence on
and off the court.

REGISTER FOR WINTER BASKETBALL

Winter Basketball
Boy/Girl Divisions Grades 1-8
For grades 1-2, begins Su, 1/12
For grades 3-8, begins Sa, 1/18

Shoot and Score! Our popular basketball
leagues give children an opportunity to
expand their basketball skills. Practices
and games will be scheduled.

To learn more and register, visit glenviewparks.org. | 847-724-5670

